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CO-ED- S WILL POSE Jule Mectynski Absolved;Solomon to ResignStatus Of Engineering
Will Be Reported

liool
M By June To O'Flaherty Ineligible

Box In Meet Saturday
The Publications Union

Board has announced its in-

tention of calling for appli-
cations from persons inter-
ested in completing the tenn-o-

office of the present busi-
ness manager of the Finjan,
Bernard Solomon, who will
resign after the publication
of - the March issue.

Solomon would have con- -,

tinued in his present posii
tion through the end of the
school year. His resigna-
tion in March will leave two
issues, April and May, of
the humor publication for ,

which a temporary business
manager will be needed.

He decided recently not to
return after this quarter be-

cause a position had been
offered him.

SALES TAX PLANS

TO STAY SECRET

House to Reconsider Bill Offering
Judicial Option on Life Im-

prisonment or Execution.

Raleigh, Jan. 30. (UP)

MULLIS CALLS MEETING

Freshman Class . President
Clyde Mullis announced yester-
day a meetiiig of his executive
committee : this evening at 8 :30
o'clock in room 214 Graham Me-
morial.1 .;'

The proposed honor court
problem will be discussed at that
time along with other class busi
ness.: ;

MONO GRAM CLUB

TO GIVE LETTERS
TO 32ATHLETES

Twelve Are Eligible for Member
ship; Club to Meet Tonight

In Murphey Hall.

SNAVELY TO SHOW FILMS

Football monograms will be
presented to 22 members of the
1934 team and cross country
monograms to 10 students at the
first meeting this year of the
University Monogram Club to
night in 111 Murphey hall at
7 :30 o'clock.

There are 12 men eligible for
membership in the organization,
and two who have been previ
ousiy eligible, rne new men
who are entitled to join the club
are: Dick Buck, Buck McCarn,
John Trimpey, Jim Hutchins,
Dick Dashiell, Graham Gammon,
Bob Gardiner, Marvin Allen,
Jack C. Bowers, Marcus Ader- -

holt, Blucher Ehringhaus, and
Dick Lewis. W. T. Minor ana
E. R. Joyce were already eligi
ble.

Movies to Be Shown
A box of Monogram Club sta

tionery for personal use will be
presented each club member who
attends tonight's meeting. In
addition, Coach Carl Snavely
will project his personally filmed
movies of the Alabama-Stanfor- d

football game.
The following : will receive

their football monograms at the
meeting tonight: G. T. Barclay,
R. D. Buck, W. O. Childers, D.
A. Daniels, F. K. Dashiell, T. M.
Evins, R. W. Gardner, J. A.

(Continued on page two)

Whatever substitutes for the sette, Kay Quigley, Ida Win-sal- es

tax the organized oppon-- stead, Evelyn Barker, and Mar--

FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
Play-Da- y Teams Will Meet in

Front of Spencer Hall.

The following girls are re-

quested to report promptly at
1:45 o'clock this afternoon in
front of Spencer hall to have
their pictures taken for the
Yackety-Yac- k.

It is important that every
one listed be present, as the pic
tures will be of the play-da- y

teams. .

Dressed in gym suits : Nancy
Lawler, Harriet Taylor, Jean
Bush, June Bush, Frances Caf-fe-y,

Frances Johnston, Blanche
Bullock, Jo Oettinger, Jane
Ross, "T" Daniels, Kay Quigley,
Katherine Collins, Elsie Law-
rence, and Evelyn Barker.

Dressed in gym suits and car-

rying bows and arrows: Ida
Winstead and Vivian Grisette.

Dresed.in tennis clothes and
carrying tennis rackets : Marga
ret Jordan, Sophie Stevens, Ruth
Covington and Margaret Mc--
Cauley.

At 2 o'clock, the following of-

ficers of the Woman's Athletic
Association are asked to report:
Elsie Lawrence, Joyce Killins- -
worth. "T" Daniels, Vivian Gri--

garet McCauley.

HOUSE APPROVES

PAY RESTORATION

Senate Confirms Nomination of
Carolina's Frank R. McNinch .

As Federal Power Head.

Washington, Jan. 30. (UP)
I Congress handed President
Roosevelt his second disappoint-
ment in 24 hours today when the
House approved the restoration
0f the remaining five per cent
pay cut to all federal employees
on April 1.

The Senate approved the leg--

Nation last Monday,
Minor Importance

As compared to the defeat of
the World Court resolution, the
pay cut restoration was of minor
disappointment since Roosevelt
had allowed in his budget for a
restoration on July 1 ; but by ad--
vnnniricr ia rlat thrPA mrmths
Congress added $22,500,000 to
the federal expenses.

Congress also completed the
first appropriation bill provid
ing $780,000,000 to run the gov
ernment's independent offices
next year. The bill, after pass
ing the House, was" sent to the
President for his signature.

The Senate confirmed the
nomination of Frank R. Mc
Ninch, North Carolina Demo
crat' as chairman of the Federal
T-- k rt T1

I rower commission alter a uit--

ter fight

Visitor from Africa
Talks Here on Gold

The economic seminar was ad-

dressed last evening by T. B.
King, of South Africa who spoke
on the "Importance of Gold in
South African Economy."

He said that, contrary to the
Prevailing economic conditions
in most countries today, South
Africa is having a; tremendous
boom. ...
.: Upon leaving the gold stand
ard, the country was able to
make great premiums by the
eale of gold to those countries
whiqh still remained on it.

Gold mining is the key indus- -

produces between six 'and seven
f

billions of dollars worth of gold
f per year. .

$- -

Graham Makes Talk
At Trustees Session

President States Wise, Fair Con-

solidation Program to Be
Hammered Out.

PROGRESS IS BEING MADE

Consolidation of the three units
of the University of North Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill, Greensboro,
and Raleigh is proceeding steadi-l- v

and surely. President Frank
P. Graham reported to the
hoard of trustees at their semi-

annual meeting in Raleigh yes-

terday. .
By the time the trustees meet

next June, President Graham
predicted, in referring to the
progress of consolidation, "we
can likely hammer out a pro-

gram that will be fair, wise, and
.acceptable to all three institu-
tions and the state.

"Three consolidation prob
lems under special consideration
now are the engineering schools
at Chapel Hill and Raleigh, the

--departments of education at all
three institutions, some curricu
la of the school of science and
business at State College, and
the graduate school," he said.

Present Situation
"Undergraduate elementary

education at Chapel Hill has
been eliminated. The school of
science and business as a school
at State has two more years to
run. Registration in the school
ceased last year. The library
school at the Woman's College
lias been abolished but two vital-
ly needed courses in library ma-

terials and methods have been
restored to the college at the re-

quest of the president. The
studies already made and being
made of engineering, education,

(Continued on last page)

LONG WILL PLAY

FOR GRAIL DANCE

Ko Announcement Made Con-
cerning Admittance of Fresh-

men to Saturday Affair.

The second Grail dance of the
winter quarter will begin at 9
o'clock Saturday night in Bynum
.gymnasium with Johnny Long
and his Duke Collegians furnish-
ing the music. "

It will not be announced until
tomorrow in the Daily Tar
Heel whether freshmen will be
admitted or not, since the Grail
has not yet decided on this ques-
tion.

Tickets Limited
Only 250 tickets will be sold,

according to Simmons , Patters-
on, treasurer of .the Grail, due
to the limited space in the gym-

nasium. Tickets will be on sale
at Pritchard-Lloyd'- s and at the
door.

Johnny Long has made sev-

eral appearances on the Caro-
lina campus before and is.widely
acclaimed for his good music.
He was selected to play for the
Roosevelt Birthday Ball at the
King Cotton hotel in Greens-
boro last night. j

r
Freshman Dance Group

A meeting of the freshman
class dance committee has been
called bv Chairman.-Joh- Ran--
on to meet this evening at 7

y clock in room 211 of Everett
dormitory. -

The committee is in charge of
Proposed freshman dances, the
first of which is expected o take
Place towards the end of this
quarter. , :

"

To
-- s

UNIVERSITY CLUB

The University Club will
meet tonight in 209 Graham
Memorial at 7:15 o'clock. New
members will be inducted at
that time.

Members are reminded that
payments for the club keys
are due tonight. Thereafter
they may be obtained only on
special order.

PLAYERS TO OPEN

WINTER QUARTER

PROGRAM TONIGHT

Playmakers Present Noel Cow
ard's "The Young Idea'

At 8:30 O'clock.

HARRY DAVIS IS DIRECTOR

k As the first public production
for the winter quarter, the Caro-
lina Playmakers wiH present
Noel Coward's "The Young
Idea" in the theatre tonight at
8:30 o'clock.

The new production, under the
direction of Harry Davis of the
Playmakers' staff, will run for
three nights, through Saturday.

Dorsett Assists
Davis, who directed Coward's

Hay Fever" with such suceess
last season, has been assisted in
the current production by Wil
bur Dorsett, director of the scene
shop, and by his wife, Ora Mae
Davis, who has designed the
costumes for the players.

"The Young Idea," another of
Coward's smart, sophisticated
dramas, deals with life in an
Italian villa and an English
country house. In the original
production, the author himself
played one of the leading roles.

Cast
Heading the Playmakers cast

for Davis' production are Philip
Parker, the Dr. Gall of "R. U.
R.", Ellen Deppe, also of "R. U.
R.", Charles ' Lloyd of "The
House of Connelly," David Mc--

(Continued on page two)

CO-E- D DANCE BIDS

AVAILS TODAY

Invitations to Be Sold Today and
Tomorrow in Woman's

Association Room.

Bids for the, co-e- d dance will
be on sale in the Woman's Asso
ciation room, 108 Graham Me
morial, this morning from 10 :30
until 11 o'clock.

This afternoon the bids will
be distributed from 3 until 5

o'clock.
Tomorrow morning from

10:30 until 12 o'clock and to
morrow afternoon from 3 :30
until 6 o'clock, the passes will
also be sold.

Johnson to Play
t redd v Johnson ana nis or

chestra will play for the dance
which will be held in the gym
from 9 :30 until 1 o'clock tomor
row evening. ,

Chaperories for the occasion
will include: Dr. and Mrs. S. A.
Stoudemire, Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
Dey, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyons,
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Browne, Dr.
and Mrs. W.'L. Wiley, Dr. and
Mrs. M. I. Van Hecke, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Breckenridge, Mrs
M. H. Stacy, Mrs. Irene Lee,
Mrs. Shipp Sanders, "and Mrs.
H. M. Wagstaff.

Pugilists to Retain
Campus Citizenship

Dean Hobbs States Southern
Conference Ruling Involved

In OTlaherty's Case.

DR. GRAHAM MAY ACT

Both Jule Medynski and Tom
O'Flaherty retain their campus
citizenship, but the latter will
not be able to fight in the match
with State College Saturday
night as matters now stand, it
was learned yesterday as an
other development in a series of
events that have involved the
boxers.

O'Flaherty's ineligibility did
not come through action of the
Student Council, although that
body has passed on his campus
citizenship. The council, after
a four-ho- ur session Tuesday
night, placed him on probatipn
and absolved Medynski com-
pletely.

Graham May Act
However, there is the possi-

bility that President Graham
may over-rul- e the decision of
the council. When asked about
the matter last night President
Graham reiterated his faith in
student government, for which
he had fought for 25 years, he
said ; but had no comment to
make other than that for the
present.

If any further action is to be
taken by the administration it
is expected to be made known to-

day.
O'Flaherty Withheld

The reason O'Flaherty will
not be allowed to compete, un-

less some change is made in hi3
present status, involves a ques
tion of Southern Conference
ruling. O'Flaherty was with-
held from the Virginia match
last Saturday because Dean A.
W. Hobbs, chairman of the Ath-

letic Council, refused to certify
him as eligible.

"Until conflicting testimony
given me and the residence stat-

us committee is cleared up," said
Dean Hobbs last night, "O'Fla-
herty remains ineligible to fight
Saturday night." The residence
status committee convened Fri
day, and Dean Hobbs withheld
his certification of O'Flaherty
the following day.

Medynski Absolved ,

After hearing a mass of de-

tailed evidence Tuesday night,
the Student Council absolved
Medynski and placed O'Flaherty
on council probation when ' the
two boxers were tried on
charges of violating the honor
code.

According to the official report
of the council, it was decided
that Medynski "was acting in
full confidence that he was meet-

ing the technical requirements
of the University and was deal-

ing with this institution in a fair
and honest way."

Wrong Home
The probation penalty" was

placed upon O'Flaherty because
he was guilty of putting his mo-

ther's residence as Charlotte,
which was "wilfully misrepre-sentative- "

of the facts. It means
that future offenses will be
grounds of immediate suspen-
sion. .

Medynski spent a total of
about nine months in Charlotte,
the council learned, whereas
the technical residence require-
ment is six months, continuous

(Continued on page two)

Kay Kyser Made Impressive L )rd

In Undergraduate Days At Molina

ents may now have under cover,
they will remain secret until the
revenue bill reaches the floor of
the Assembly, representatives of
the North Carolina Merchants'
Association indicated today in a
hearing before the joint finance
committee.

Willard M. Dowell, secretary
of the ' association, side-stepp-

ed

a chance this afternoon to re
veal their anti-sal- es tax ace in
hole.

Driven Sales Elsewhere
All of the speakers at . the

hearing today pointed to sales
which they claim have been
driven from North Carolina to
other states by the tax.

The House today decided to
reconsider the bill of Represent- -
ative Jonas of .Lincoln permit- -
ting judges to substitute life im--
prisonment for ccution in the
cases of capital, crimes if the
jury so recomrr ,

Both houses w" 1, reconvene at
nOOn tomorrow.

Singers Mecl; --Today
uiee uiuD memoes wno are

to go to Southern f'Jbs. next
Sunday will be chosUr Jus after
noon, Manager C. HM.Uard an-

nounced last nierht. vY- -

About 28 boys will . 2lected
this afternoon. All r. Jbers of
the club are requesL meet
at 5 o'clock in the II Music
hall, for a combination tarsal
and business meeting;

The Glee Club sing. T;.the
Church of Wide Fellc. -- ip; at
Sduthern Pines SaturcL

. .D
February 11 the club will i .:iiar in
the East Carolina Teache: 6oi- -

lege at Greenville.

CHEMISTRY FRATEILriV.
INITIATES SIX

The Rho Chapter and Alp a
Chi Sigma, national profes" I i--

al chemistry fraternity,
the initiation on Jr.n- -

uary 26 of William V.' Bi
j Charlotte ; Harry - B."
Charlotte; Henry J. .AH' t 't

' Charlotte ; Carl C. McL .

j Hillsboro ; Frank W. EuL- -. ,

Hendersonville; and Gra'nvil .

Kyker, Sevierville, Tenn.

Nationally Known Orchestra
Leader Organized University

Cheerios and Jazz Band.

GOLDEN FLEECE MEMBER

When Kay Kyser brings his
well-kno- wn orchestra here to
play for the German Club mid-

winters February 15-1- 6, he will
be returning to the campus
where he made quite a name for
himself during his undergradu-
ate days.

Kay Kyser is best remembered
here perhaps for his organiza-
tion of the "Cheerios" with
which he revived the old Caro-
lina spirit to aid the University
athletic teams. The "Cheerios"
have carried on and led the stu-

dent body in its cheering ever
since..

Student Leader
Even before organizing the

"Cheerios" Kay was recognized
as an outstanding leader on the
campus. He was a member of
Sigma Nu and Alpha Kappa Psi
commerce fraternity. Kyser
won many social honors, includ-
ing leadership of the Junior
Prom and chairmanship of the

(Continued on page two) '


